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Shellfishes ( B~'\'lll "es) are bighly pet'ishable and thi~ 
:irr espectiye of their :!!arket 'Petmtial is a major hurdle to the 
development of the industry . Soon after spa1Jlling the meat will be 
thl;n am net very tasty . Therefore during the breeding s~ason the~ 
are not marketed. ,The consUmer ' s food preference also a f fect s t he 
. .-
IIm"lcet •. b fr~ c fat tened oysters h!!.vi!'".g green coloured meat due 
.to· over'fecdillj5 pn rich ulgal bloom are highly priced and in much 
. . demand . . For t l-is before marketing the oysters are grcwn for a 
shart . d1}Fation in special nutrient enriched ponds . In Amer'ica stCh 
oysters are not f avotred an d does not find a place in the cosumer 
'marJset,. · In most countries what is preferred is a large deeply 
cupped oyster with plump white meat , Though consumers like to eat 
live oyster moot raw, sale of shell"d oyster's (liv e)' become difficult 
if the "marketing centres are at great distanc es . It is ver'y e:xpensive 
to deliver li-..e oysters to distant places , and the risk of mortali";y 
is also high .men transpcrted in dry conditions . A cheaper and mare 
convenient 'way to doliv& the oy.sters in the consumer nnrket , i s by 
shwldng thElll and delivering thElll as raw, deep frozen, canned or 
smoked . Ther'efor e, II"ocessing of oyster meat is essential . The 
produc ers and suppliers have to Ensure uniformly good quality shtill..-
. . 
fish which ar.e graded according to s ~ ZC' and weight, by quality cr 
by quantity. • 
PROCESSING 
Cortnin standard t echniques in proc essing and presorving of 
oysters are done befor e they are delivered for salo in markets'. ' 
Shucked oyster·s are undoubtc.~y t ha most important form of oyster 
product and are relatively cheap, popular with ctEtomers , ond pot~ 
tiolly sill eable anywhere . Shellfish offer a wider choice of recipes 
to the modern hous ewif e who likus to offer' variety in the family menu. 
The processing of molluscan shellfis h is of gr eat importance and there 
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is wide scope far further improvement . Shucking i s done manually 
and gnping is effected mechanically cr chemically. Recently shell 
val ves arc being opened utilising microwave energy . 
t-hnual shucking : t-bnunl s hucking is gma'illy lli! OO only by snnlla' 
companies where qullity is mor e impcrtant t hu.'1 quantity . For manually 
opening the oyst ers speci~ tools and great skill are r equired . The 
. , . 
shucking lmife i s fi.:lrl y l ong t o provide l qverage t o turn the valves-' 
open aft or i t s sh:u-p bludG-l ike oogGS .cut t he adductor muscles . Gl'OVes 
and finga' st ills ar ~! needed t o prot ect t he f ingEl' s fr om getting hurt 
by t he sharp edges of the s he lls a nd t he process is slow. 
l1echanical shucking : Although many at t empts have b ero made to' develop 
• 
0. mechanic31 method fer shucking oysters , t h e l ack of uniformi ty j.n 
size and 'shap e of oysters , have made ;l pur ely mechnni c31 systCl!!. dif'f:G--
cult and no suitable m~thed ho.s yet b een devi sed . But mechanised 
cOlWeyor' belts have .bem used by s ome of t m compo.niea t o get the 
oysters t o t he shucking t abl es :md another conv(Jyor be::t system t o 
ranove the moot and \;Q.st c shall from t he shucking t abl e . ' In th;i.s 
pr ocess first t ho oysters ar e st oom- opened . ' fnil e tl-.c oyster-s ar e 
st eamed, t ho juices and flavour of the oystcr~ are consi da'ably lost . 
Henc e duri ng steaming t ho tempero.tur e i q m int ainoo at a lovel. j ust 
Enough to r elo.x the adduct or muscl u rnd to opm t h J v31v cs ond .not 
t o cook t he m~t . This blanching pr ocess prevents slime f oroo.tion 
duri ng stor age a.>Jd i :, firms ~he meat enough t o rrnke it o.ttractive . 
This pr' oces s i s (;sscnt ial prioc to freezing . 
'Chemicnl process : Chemicals can b,) us ed to c :l1E e t he adductor muscle 
t o r cl ax so as to cno.bl u t he shucking lmif.:l t o be introduced mar c 
easily . This is done by plo.cing t he liv(; oyster in watoc to which 
acetic /lci d oc hydrochlor i c acid i s added . A chemical r eaction with 
t he lime snlt s of t he oyster shell rclcascs CO2 and t he oysters gn.pe 
\4id~· . 
\ 
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Utilisaeion of micrO\;.lve energy; Res !3arph 'carried out at the National 
Marine ' Fisheries Atlantic Fis'hErY Products, 'rClchnology Center in 
~- ." ,,~7'I 
Glousccster , HassachussClts , U.s .A " has Shown t h...'1.t microwave energy 
(2450-}!Hz) can be , lll cq to incr oose the pz:Cx:luctivity of shocking 
" \ "r -
oyst ers- and other, bi~ves . A shcrt microwave treat ment rclruces the 
, , 
muscle of the bivnlve wit: lxlut cooking tM:' meat , ,r esulting in the 
visible 'loosgring or opetting of ' t he shell, vulves . This allows easy 
- . ;~ 
separation wit h a shUCking larife and grqatly facilitates the shocking 
process , I;etaining thCl fhvour intact . 
PRESERVAT ION 
cnce the oysters ore opened <lIld shucked, thCJy ora mark~t~" as" . " _' ~ 
raw, deE1P fr ozen, pickled, canned and smoked for which different 
methods of Pr e:'triro.tion ar Cl followed . 
Refrige'i-ation': l'hCl important factors involved I in the storage of 
'fr eshly- shu5kQd:oyst.ers are (1) the ~pecd 'of coaling a fter shocking 
and ( 2) th~tanperat ure at which it is stored. Uncookod, shucked 
oysterS- can often bCl stored for two wow at 1 .7 ' C. However cooked 
and shucked oysters can be stor ed fa' a l ongor peried , -When peated 
at 65 t o 70 'C fat' 30-50 minut ()S it can bCl stcr ed will for nearly two 
months at a t"~eratur (f of OoC. ,' If 'Ulcook~ m~ctt ' is t o be fr ozen, 
it must be protCJct e from ' l oss ~f/ci:l.scOlo1lPation'. f Reasonably quick 
. ~ , 
fr Clezing is noeded ' and the frozan m'lat should be stcrCld at _1SoC. 
, 
If oysters ar e sterca',at _21oC mage lifCl of upt'o one yerir my be 
obtainCld . BClfcro freezing the oysters are packed in = cooted 
. , ' . Lmoisture and contact with air d1.ring 
cnrton Wl.th polyCltnylene lining , storage so as to avoid desication and 
Canning: Canning i s one of t ho most popul.~ methods of IX' epar:ing 'the 
bivalve fa' market " First the shucked oyster meat is washad weli 
with a jet of water , preferably with good qmlity brine to remove ... 
sholl bits and any other adhering purticles on a perfcrated sirai.'1B[' 
of stainless steel . The washing should not exceed three minutes and 
thereby osmot i c l oss of tissue fluids is a.voided . Immediat ely after 
water is drained =d the moot is graded according t o size . In sane 
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.f :lctories prior t o shucking too' oysters are dipped in hot(60 .o.65.5°C) 
wat ilI' rurl iImledin.t cly chilled si milar to~PasteurisO:t ion . A good 
blanching r enders the product with better sh npe und flavour • . Thero 
are vari ous ways of coclcing oysters prior t o cruming,' some f:ir1lS use 
the live stenm. mcihod inst ead of ',later Clnd too pr6cess lasts 30 
minut es at 1150 C • . Another method. is to pl.D.ce the meat on perforated 
trays and have t hEr.! cooked in brine fer 1,-8 minutes . Ai't;er .coolcing 
the oysters arc t o [yJ filled in s'iJitoble cans md sealed . Before 
s ealing c::.re must t:c t aker: t o l amre 0. headspace beloH the lid and 
pur e s ea wat..:r · or puriuoo. brine or sut cd swect wator is added. 
AftC!' the = ar c so.iloi t hey arc st erilized at 121 0 C far '10 minutes 
cr at 1150 C f C!' 25 minut es • 
Cannal. smoked oysters : Oysters which hava boon steruned open er which 
-. . - . -. 
havo been shucked fresh .:md pnrtially cookal. are use?- far smoking . 
Tlley ar e rinsed fer 5 minut os in 0. 2 .5 % brine soluti'on and then . '. 
sJI' ead in !l single l ayer on a 1" mesh galvaclzal. wiro tray and immo-
o - - -' 
cfurl;oly transferr ed to t ho smolcing room (temperatura 48 .9·.C)... In about 
4 hour s at this temperature the moat though remain intaqj; att.un 
- . 
br O\>!l col our . Smoked oysters or e packed in t pound (227 g) flat , cans 
filloi 'Nith 1t fl . oz . (29 .6 ml) of sal nd oil ' and o:xhn.usted far 15 
minutes at 4 . 5 - 5 .5 kg pressur e in the rotort. After:' dQuble ~,eo.ming 
the cans oflI' e IJI:cx:ess ed in a, retert at 115;50 C fer 60 n¢lutes • . 
• 
OystC!' stew : OySt ers t hat are t oo Inrgo are used for the preparation 
of oyster stew. Th"y ar e precooked, chopP~ into snnll pieces and 
prcp:1I' OO ,nth milk, spices and butter followed by standard cnnnitig 
t echniques . 
In addition t o t he above products, oyst 8I' cbowder' , oyster soup, 
oyster' sti,cks ruxl oyst er pickles ar c some of the common preparations 
in the market . But the dcnnnd varies fr om place t o place and varies 
with consum<r I s prefcr onces . 
Frozer'n oysters : This i s n. new method of pr ocessing oystors and Il.S 
yfJ:. a perfect method is t o b e adopted . A slimy s ecr <;ti on is prodooed 
when the pr oduct is t hawed :md att anpts rove been made to overcome 
• 
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this by prelirninnry blanching and also by fr eezing individUAl oysters . 
. . 
Irrtensi~e resOC\I'ch l./Ork on th:j.s type of processing oysters is going 
- " 0!l at v:lI'ious oyster pr ocessing centres . 
-.. 
I1A.":lKEI'ING OF BIVALVES 
M:Jrketing ' hns nl~l<lys peen the weak link in the .shellfish 
ind.ustry. It is of no use producing large quanti t ies of shellfish 
if th0y cannot be sold . Several factors a ffect the marketing effi-
ciency of biv-nlvcs . p:!I't from biol ogical and s easonal aspects it 
is also aff ectod by the lack of tra'1Sport and storage faCilities, 
r emoteness of IJI:lI'k::ting centres , l ack of consumer. education ani 
publicity . In developcrl countries mnny of such impedim~s have been 
overcqCle and the shcllfish industry thrives well by an organised 
systam. They Die marketed m a number of ways such as (1) direct 
, t o consumer , (2) t o retailers (3) t o whole-sale fish dealers (4) 
t o other oyster producers and (5) t o procosscrs (canners) . However 
in 'developing countries shellfish trading, is still in the infant stago . 
Although areas fer potential shallfish production nrefvailabl e they 
r emrin. still unelqlloited for w=t o f necessary· domestic market • 
• 
During the j Ollr'ney to the market if pr oper prccautiens are 
not taken, it is oft en found that oysters get contaminated by patho-
genic and nonpathogenic organisms . This weakens publie confidence 
in the prodwt and is often confused .,Iit h primary pollution . Gonta-
• 
mination risk incrooses with too distance the ;:ehall'fish have t o 
trc.vel . 
The consumer' s attitude towards f ood is always an the subj ective 
p::.ane. T:lSte and qwlity are two importa.nt aspects for a food itan 
to draw tho n ot ice of the general publie . For a new and seaningly 
disa greeable food the industry should present it in the most appeti-
sing ferm possibl!e . After all, man ' s food pr eferences are l earned 
en:. not inherent . In this respect food processors could achieve des i-
rruu e results by preparing suitable gOUI'rnet di shes on molluscs rurl 
po;>ulariaing them . 
I 
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In most of the countrios at prosent the publicity for sea foods 
is muinly r estrictod t o professional press and l ea.fiats. Shellfish 
products a.r e oovertised :in most of t ho fish trade journals , but such 
publications are not nClI'mclly r ood by tho public at l::tige and are 
direct ed at the r etUler mor e thnn the consumer . Periodic advertfs~ 
ments in newspapers and weeklies and occa.ssionilly featuring in 
television would create :m Ilwa.reness aBrJng the public • 
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